NEWS RELEASE

RCC students, staff recognized at Honors Night

Rogue Community College celebrated its 33rd Annual Honors Night on May 16, paying tribute to outstanding students and staff at a ceremony on the Redwood Campus in Grants Pass.

“These individuals have indeed modeled excellence and have also displayed an attitude of service and leadership,” said Kori Bieber, vice president of Student Services. “We are proud of all of them.”

Awards were presented to the following students:

- Oregon Community College Association/Phi Theta Kappa International Honor Society 2013 Oregon Academic Team Members – Dylan Orton and Eric Grace.
- President’s Appreciation Award for Outstanding Student Leadership – Michelle Bosman.
- Outstanding Students in Instructional Departments – Art, Douglas Iverson; Computer Science, Melissa Lowther, Cody Nault and Elizabeth Yoest; Construction Technology, Jeff Sherman; Dental Assisting, Courtney Lawrence; Electronics, Spencer Hill, David Sweet; Health/Physical Education/Recreation, Michelle Knighten; Humanities, Nickolas Alexander; Human Services/Social Science, Lonnie Clark, Shandi Smith and Jean Whalen; Mathematics, Melissa Klise; Massage Therapy, Lana Kamps; Nursing, Julie Townsend; Science, Dwight (DJ) Faszer and Christina Bagi.
- TRiO Student Support Services Achievers Award – Anne Heins and Chanze Jennings.
- Associated Student Government Campus Presidents’ Awards – Tony Nordheim, Riverside Campus (RVC); Bob Floyd, Redwood Campus (RWC).
- Outstanding Student Organization – RVC, Rainbow Club; RWC, Secular Students of Southern Oregon.
- Outstanding Student Leader – RVC, Nelson Cornejo; RWC, Skyler Westra.
- The following awards were conferred on staff members by the RCC student body:
  - Outstanding Club/Organization Advisor – Manny Pacheco, Rainbow Club and Club Latino, RVC; Wayd Drake, Drama Club, League of Extraordinary Nerds, Fight Club, and Secular Students of Southern Oregon, RWC.
  - Outstanding Community Outreach – Sustainability Club, RWC, Kathleen Salinas, club advisor.
  - Tenison Haley Award – Bob Bagwell, Computer Science instructor.
  - David West Seventh Generation Diversity Award – Tammi Spencer, advising assistant.

###

Twitter cue: RCC honors outstanding students, staff at May 16 celebration.